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AN ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS OF Thomas Mack Chambers for the 
Master of Social Work presented :t-1ay 16, 1973. 
Title: Family Variables \.fuich Are Associated with the 
Achievement of Community Tenure by Persons Re-
leased from Psychiatric Hospitalization. 
APPROVED BY MEMBERS OF THE THESIS C<l-lMITTEE: 
The pattern of frequent discharges and readmissions 
which characterizes most psychiatric hospitalization in 
this country today was described, and it was argued that 
the costs of this "revolving doortf outweigh such bene-
fits as might be derived from it. An alternative step-
wise progression model of aftercare was proposed. This 
model identified community tenure as the most appro-
priate goal for initial aftercare efforts. 
Attempts to identify correlates of the establishment 
of community tenure by mental hospital releasees were re-
viewed. It was found that the ex-patient's ability to re-
main in the cownunity is not highly correlated with the 
extent to which he manifests deviant behavior. This find-
ing was interpreted as an indication that environmental 
factors may playa significant part in ex-patients' avoid-
ance of rehospitalization. 
2 
Data were presented which indicated that a clear majo-
rity of mental hospital releasees take up residency im-
mediately with family members. It was hypothesized, then, 
that measurable family variables are correlated with the 
ability of the ex-patient to achieve community tenure. 
An attempt was made to examine this hypothesis in the 
light of relevant research. Studies of the issue which 
contained substantive empirical support were categorized 
into four topic areas: family tolerance of the ex-pa-
tient's symptomatic behavior, kin role which the family 
affords to the ex-patient, familial expectations of the 
ex-patient's performance, and family attitudes and per-
sonality characteristics. 
After reviewing the studies of authors who attempted 
to assess the degree of correlation between the capacity 
of the ex-patient's family to tolerate symptomatic beha-
vior on the pal.""t of the ex-patient and the elc-patient' s 
ability to avoid rehospitalization, it was concluded that 
the linear correlation between the two variables which 
would be predicted logically may not exist. 
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A review of studies of the relationship between the 
kin role which the ex-patient's family affords to him and 
the ex-patient's ability to achieve community tenure yiel-
ded a tentative conclusion that returning to the social-
biological role of "child" (son or daughter) as opposed to 
the kin role of spouse was positively correlated with re-
maining in the community. 
After examining studies which attempted to explore 
the relationship between familial expectations of instru-
mental performance on the part of the ex-patient and the 
ability of the ex-patient to avoid rehospitalization, it 
was concluded that little support was provided for the 
hypothesis that the two variables are related. 
A survey of attempts to identify family attitude and 
personality characteristic correlates of ex-patient achieve-
ment of community tenure resulted in arrival at the conclu-
sion that such efforts, as a whole, have met with little 
success, although significant correlations between two gen-
eral family attitudes toward mental illness and ex-patient 
avoidance of rehospitalization were found. 
Considering the findings which were reviewed as a whole, 
it was concluded that little support was provided for the hy-
pothesis that measurable family variables are correlated with 
the ability of the ex-patient to achieve conununity tenure. 
The rather limited aftercare practice applications which 
could be drawn from the few correlations that have been dis-
covered were described, and implications of the over-all 
finding for future research were discussed. 
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Mt ........... 1 ....... nco .. of ,be ..... t.t • 
... "II llt_ ill tt. .. ··III.tty ad t ho .. .... _ ...... pita. 
11'" wld.Gh ... apo .... b)t aDd S'.rna (3. ,.50) 
fuwtbh .. lU .... ate.h .. polt. 
~ ...... wbo14a, die at...,.. to __ .. t. .lat ..... 
.aalp betftrn ... W .... s.., ... 1eD ....... 1" 't ......... 
__ .... 4~ 1a Che pft910ua 0 ........ _ Mat ... 
,olt .... tile ...... loa .... tM e-. ... ,..1"".s., .lated. 
!hue .S ...... alto fatl •• 8UppOftt tMa ....... u.a.y ... 
......... 0 ...... tal ....... , ...... JOIII ., ..... 1 ~ 
4_1., ...... tll .. 1,. .... 1 .... ath ... .,ltal'.t1oa. 
.u.o .. 1e'9at Ie • 4! ..... lGa of .. welats,oubt, ... 
..... ... sal ......., aad CAllaJDlt, t .... ......... of 
........ autbon ....... attelpt" to ....... h"....la 
tbat ' ......... 1a ~. tIhleb !.a e I ...... 11, ........ .. 
".~t .. ... ,..1.,,,.1, ...... 1 .... "'eb ..... lea1, ... 
tloa. .ADplt:t et a1. (10) ... 4"" ~-.tic .... 
910ft •• ,. . ......... aftH ....... ill " population 
of .... 1a .. 1 ...... , .. '. pa,cllidft.e .... ' .. 1 18, .acae. 
of CIa'.. S,.,tatatlc .... 10 .............. " ... of a 
_~ ~ Witb • -.'pill_ otbe~ of &:be ... 
u pat"". "- aut:hoft .... tlult 14' of t_ ..... , ... la 
tMi •• .., peptJl ... b.s ... nadrts-.. c. ,.,.'atW'lc 
u.,t'.li1atloa prift to t .... luI... __ . laca .. 
It'" * _ __ ,.lata eo "''''to _'a 1a fl .. Ct, I.'CT 
.............. - .,.,t lew. ftall, , .... 1 ..... 
ti_1F. t1uaa 4it:l .................. ... elded la •• mIS .. 
.... 1Il .":'1.'*1 ..... , .... ,.....-• 
.,.... ' Iad' ... 14 .. ataal ........... .. . -
.s.. o! t.hI t.at that ........... ' a' __ • oJ t_ .,.,. 
t_'o beItaYl- .f ....... _ ... dIIw1_ ... . 
by .... ftJ ••• ·'. ..,n... ot.lIa' ............ Id ... 
ftboapllaUlatlGD bIId~. A diatiaot poMl1d.ltl, 
a.l • that the .-l1tatl-. of the atp:I'i4a81 ~ .. 
ad", .......... 1 .... ..,. &be act .1 .... '.1 ...... 
, ... 1f. til tbe 4'-..1 .. or lac ..... ,.cbolelY. 
, ........ Sf • .. (3 •• _61"" .tvd,,, tId. ..... 
t ... fa •• tallU ....... ., ......... ''' ....... ", 
by •• "",I£_otba .... _ •• ' .. 1, dteY .1 ...... _11 
... _Jar .11 ..... 1 ....... 1' aft:ew ............ if "-
............. ...... lbl ... w.th1a ... ,.... ..... .. 
attew ............. at • poIM .. ,.. ... :.: .S ....... . 
If _ · .... tat _ .... Sa ... "01111_'" _' ..... 1)' 
...... __ t_ puled. ... &1IIhon tIIIa s.I ... 
14 
.. ___ of . ,.,c .. i. ~ Wi_ ..,Obta'''' '011 
... palleK. 11l • _It '*'* t_ 4kI ...... Ida. iDeo • 
'lDIl. ,.'llt1 of __ .,apt_o. ef tile !eDt.""" 
.• _ ....... _ ted ale8a • afaalAt cli ••• ' __ ... 1bI. 
acJ . ...... ftlJlId .... • ....... '.s..C1o ..... U ... _ of 
~ ledl ......... WI .................. 1·. .1ba ..... .
.... tbat ..... .e .,.-.to ........... by t .... 
.. __ ... _ ... '-.1" ..... 1aRcI with ..... "'1"" of 
cc mtty ,_ .•
1Id.. ~. atao ..... _1, .. lU .... ~ to ... 
bypoCbeal. tbat .... 't:al ... toa i.e ,o.l'''W1, ..... 1 .... 
• ,ell a,.pt;_1c ~.... '!he ...... f "'-"ft" ill 
... hoa' ~ of ........ .,apc .. to1o&1 ell,.. for 
... ,...lbtl1ty dlat f ......... ~hIa 1,1Mr ............. '" 
tile altho. CMI14 ba ACes ....... fow ~.. .1aI,_ UItiGh 
'. fOUDCl. Alae. tile ItlCt tbat4S.JT. of CIaI .. I •• wac. 
t!tay 1aIJe1W .. -....... 1- aDd ",-,4\ of. • • ....... 1. 
_.let 1a ... ,~ ...... -"I.e toetteb1'_ etl ... 1".. 
1D ... G .. latty • ........u,- ac: aUaa CO.- authon' 
...... efta ... <', p.66) I..,. IUpp01$ to * ..,.,.. 
.... " ,a.. •• , ........ r ....... lIalbalierl aft 
... ts:J.abl, .... labeI, al .... ,. thU ..... l't. COO, , .... 1'. 
tied It)' eM ...... of .... '91" VhUb tile ... 
til ... ,. rat_ of ..... 11 .,... .. atol.,. 
11 
at .. , atppol't: 'ow .. eQlltter&tlOD. thBI)IIlptMlto1o&Y 
... 'tal~iOD •• ** b1&'!:y ~c.d 18 .,,1,.. 
.*, .. 1 (lS) ....... ~ faJdU,u O ....... , ..... to 
.kala • pwftJAt ............ taat whlcb _leeted ,he ... 
-.at to tlhiola .. bad .... Ia.ed ..t .... ~ .ad ....... 
• ,. ....... "coati_ ...... _ by ht_1P ... 
• peet'.ly. "- ... ,.let. __ t1Ia laMlW ..... l1li1. 
" tbey edl1ItiC8cl ... ow __ "'jo1r" .,..c.a ow fi_ow 
110ft ....,.. .,.,t_ ...... the ,...tGCI ~iq t ,1.-
.. ,It.ll •• 1GB, ..... l tt 1f t.., 4ltIplaJe4 DO .. .,... 
.,..,t ........ tbaa 'tft ....... _'. ... aut"- tIleD 
....... t hue 1K£IIIa _. the .. pC ..... ,abUlly to .. 
maia 1ft ttr. Ga' II n .ity .... 
tIMNP r. dU Gat ...... tbe ..... tat ....... , ... .. 
~lab1ea ..... 1'.: bit fouad Chat 7ft of tbl ........ latf 
... able to .... ia 18 ... _._'" OGDt ...... ly t~ 
GUt ,be GW1~ t:~ Plriod. 
AddSt 1 8UppIHt for t. 1lJ'pGI •• " dIat ,. ... 
.uta ~ .... iIdtd ....... DOt hiab11 .... laCecJ 
... eupplied '" Hill-.. Ia aD .... ,_ ~ of ... ~ 
....... 1MCOsU .. all ,.... walta ... ,.. ...... tal 
lIotlptu1a .... eM _1 .... o.1Uom:l.a .... __ a at ... 
,.w ... , ... tue .- tMa ........ of tIMtae ~ 
..... DO _'- of ..,. payebidric .,.,..,..,..., 01" ... 
c1&11, u.pMttlDs ..... Y'oS' p •• eat 18 chit _s.c-. 11&t" 
It&t that "ill 4n of wah G .... the patlett ....... ,tal. 
16 
iadlt (4. , •. 34). 
• ~ vlwed aa a tAlole. tbB studtes wb1ch ba_ been 
cited 1med1ately above 8Ug888t that ·ret,ospttal1zat101l 111 
not co..,.1ated bJ...s111y witb soe.14l1y dev1aatbobavl oJ: as 
l'.lUlD.£fested by 1·(81 levels of i QSt:rumental perfO"1'm8nCe or 
by aymptcrnatu behavior. eJcboush slplflcant corl'els-
ttolla bel-.- gainful employment and a.voidance of reho.a-
pltall1i11tlsa haw been fOUDI141 Th18 finding suap.t 's that 
tile <&epee of Stalcus whlch t~ ex~~.1eJlt experieMe8 fa 
.Ms effOirt. tu ea'tabllsh res1dence in t he ccmnunJ.t.y may 
be dete.1De4·. to a &OQIr1derable eKte.at. by factors ottaer 
thaa hi. bebav1cn: 1a the coraauty. lttLs. h)tpotbe8is S\.1I-
aut-. in t'W:a_ that ach1evemeat of ~,,1ty tenure ..,. 
be conelated .1pif'cantly,~ \dtb d1sae~b1e eav1l:ot1lDen-
tal var1ablea. 
CODS~ of nvil!CmmlDtal var1ab,lea leads 1a1. 
tlal1y to so eMm1natlaG of the envlroameat: of tbe .~ 
_Seat. <l&IIt p~ t ... wid_ must he dealt wtth 1n 
this zea,mI 1.& the ..,.t&ca of the t,pe o.f ~aldenttal 
,satt1ags to which ~tent .... _l_Md. Ras .. rcbel1l 
~ have d tidal ... ·...,art that a . ·.·aable majc'r-
ity of t he penons 1tho am d1acbQ.1:Pf1 ~ psychJ.atrlc 
·bospital''-ioD .. _leAsed to fald.ly .att~ WeS$~ 
aDd ' aha. tn a study of a popu.lattoa of' 4ischa.xpd chron1c 
acbicopbzentcs 111 the $tate of :Mas ebl.a.aetts, ~ that 
two thiMa of tbts popu.laUica. took up raa1dency 1Imed1&talJ 
17 
"'ala ... 17 ' • . , ... (11, ,.4SI). P ....... Sf ... ... 
t~1 tbat ... tld._ .. all penoaa wbo en ......... 
• .- ,.,...1attio baaptU1a 1a ,be .ate of •••• _tea 
.... 1 ..... Co "'1, ..-lap (I. p.'7). Aaa1t1at et al • 
....... t hat 611. of tbe _1e ..".. .. c: . .... tlIey 
atu4led £a the. ~ of 0lI10 _to .... to 1£ ... Villi eldlu 
!~~l_~~~ ~!~ ~. (9. p.77) Sll ........ la at 
atvdJ of all ..... of both .......... 1 ..... fwaa 
- .,.... WI ".1 ",tala ta t •• tate of -..,.1-
............. putlfltlla ... I .... ., yeay ....... t .... 
f_bI e! .............. . tat· • .u.s ..... 1t .... 
1Itfl.. ...... .. .. aIeIl,,- i ...... l' af ... _ 
.1 ...... (1,. ,.J.a). Jllabaa .tal. 'wad Chat 94 .. of t. 1St 41 ............ t .................. lAt O'f 
tbe .1· ....... .- • patt.1_ .-,.i ............ 1 la "-
.t ... of ..,,... .. 1' ..... ida .-,...1 _ · ....... 1 , 
... ---.• ~" ~,.-- ~ ... , ,. '.' . 
.... 1_ ...... '*_ alaC' ... eM ... of eM nnt ' .
• ' • .~. .- . ... • • v ~ __ .--- -- - - ~.-. - , .. . .... - . "' • - -
_. es.cta loll'" "", ... 1 .... ('I. ,.-)'. a ..... 
ttat .......... that eff .... to '.'.r.", ea«-.rwcal 
co.-latea of ....... tw ..... f 01 I . m1t, t ...... by pe.r-
...... lea •• ·• 1_ ~rio .... ".1' ..... MLabt • 
!oeuaed pl'OducUwl, _ .. l1tiel of the t.d.l1u to tlDl:lIl 
a .. jeft.~ ofpatteata ... 1 ..... 
Huch .... Mea Wi .... Pout tt. ... 1e whloh eM &aMily 
playa 1a ma1Dt:a1a1aa ebe ",,,.'''' . __ .. 1a tIItt ...... 
ttl 8cJut pIIlttlcu1aw ......... f. ))1:'Df •• s...l taaes-
11 
,Wlltj,. fa tb1a p .. ..., cbe .. ten..t .... u" tbQa 
,~ ... I."lad to .... their 1Ir.tca1 
... 1uattaDa of ~ 1''''1 whicbtt.y dis ...u.._ 
.... ceaclul... . 4INCdotal te1rlal, _ 11 Ie .... '
cir£pttaas (ct. M. 25,26). Odan ., ef.Iftt 'co ... 
~ Chel'1f ~, .. vtth -.ld.cal &Ita ... ,< faa (.d. 
17 .... at) . 
S ... Itboft .---
ahtp MtudMa ..nGWI · ..... tft;UtiCII .e. tile c.u .... Witll 
' ...... pat~ .. SdI ... ·tIIe ablU&y cd ~ WIt. 
to t:y. __ 'atvc" .. .. be ' .. 
s.d lIIto faur cU.at1.Mt topie, :"'11 to ...... of 
~t •• .,...comat:tc bella.vtaw. Ida wo1e tid . ... 
_1.13' affoS'da t:o 'dle ...,atiaat;. "'1 ... 1 tat"" of 
.. 'fa pe~ . • aDd 8tt1tudM ...s ~ity 
c:Qllrao~  ef t.a.tly tMI!be-. 
CHA.PrIJl IV 
Researchen bave fOUDd. t:bae ex"pat1eata who aft auo-
ce .. ful in tbe1r effort. to aeb1eve CQOIDIUIllty t ..... may 
i feat widely va"'!'l\8 amounts of aoe1ally &wiant ),e. 
havlot', Sa the fonul of law 1D.at'l'UDl8lltal I"Irfomance ad 
of symptomatology. as bas been d1scuaaed pftV~ly. This 
fact baa led ca~a1a autbon. to hypotbeatae that tae ab-
illty of ex-pat1eDte to acbieVe c()IDIRU1l1ty teauYe iseor-
related directly wttll the "eDt to vb1ch the faed.l1u 
of t .... e pat1eats aft able to telent. the ex-patieat8' 
devt.aat bebt"lo'r (30, p.l48, 31, p •. 42). Bfforts have 
been made to test this hypotbeals wita a.,.t totba 
Amily'. tolel'&t1OA of both u. 1ut1Nll8lt:al pe~01!'ll.ace 
(3. 4. 20) ..... l ymptQUtlcbehaviOl' (3. 20., 21. 31. 32, 
33) • The autbon of tbe.. studies haYe UMd the pbrue 
"to~£ou of deviance- to .. aC'dlle faa11ial aceomsno-
datloa til both of these areas. Dlatlsqpd.ebias betwaa 
tbtl two would .... to bave ut,£lit)'. Ilewever. ia that loIII 
iuC ..... tel peri01!l888Ce ad a,mptomat1c bebw10r .... d1a-
ence~. 
If such a cllIt1Dctloa 18 made, PWP1a& studies of 
to1a11DC8 of 1_ iaatrumeatal pedo'l"\ll'CfI with dae atudiee 
of l amlUal ..".etats-a of the ..-patteat-... rio ..... 
would a1ao .... to be 1Dd1caced sa that tol..-lea of 14w 
perio"..,.". caD be .... ted .1tll 1_ peri."". ... ~ 
tloae. %boaa toltt ..... atud1e8 wh1@ ... 111 could be 
poupecl UDdezt tile beadia, : ittoleraace of the ez-pat1eDt'. 
aympC.OIIIIt£o be!Mw1o ... ·,. 
Be._~"ft have attempted to mu8U1:'8 tbe tole1:ance 
whtch famtl1ea .... e.-a) the a,aptomatLc bebavloJ: of ex-
patleata. ia VCl'l .. .,... "GIlle have attempted to .... sa 
auch toleraace dJ,1!8Ctl". Tbeee ,effot'ts have vari.ed eon-
$1deubly iBebjeet'lYity. CertaUl au.thon ba att..,ted 
to meuu_ family tole ...... of .,.,t.aDatololD' 1Q the ex-
pat1eGt by mea. of a 8Ubjectlve clJa10el evaluatl00 of 
or JDDft of tile f amily _beD (%1, 32). Otbea have .. ia-
t • • nd a atwet:und .-.ti .. aire t. a partlcu.lal" f 8ll11y ___ 
be.-. _at .. If a .. ri .. of eyrDptfll'l8.tlc bebavlou weuW caua 
IWa .. oaat-.at tbe he.,ltal reaaldla& r eadmS .. loa 1f maal .. 
fMc .. by tile ...-pat1eDt 18 b18 family (.3. 20) .. 
Still Cbe~ authom have attempted. t. meaauze aymptom 
tole_ lIIdt.-tly" Broclaky (U). for .... mp1e, nccmIecl 
~ or aot £ .. 18 .... pat.1eBt .... ' employed aut.ltIe the 
b ad iDferwed that tbe eaviNlltlmt of t .... .-patient. 
who ... DOt employed out.ida t:be taoa. .. MO. toleraat of 
aymptamat1c behavtor thaD the etl911eOAmeQt Githa_ .. -
pat1eDta wbo ._ 80 employed. J)avt. at 81. (11) and .,.,.... 
... and S 1DIDGaa ('. ,.93) ftGO .... wItetI:Je1: or 1lOt a-patUat* 
2.1 
al fcn111ea ... 1nfern4tbat 
paZ8Dtal lamtllea ._ mo_ to1.etlat of symptomat1c ~ft 
thar.lWflft aenjuaal fam111ea. 
'TbHe attellpts to ~ familial toleJNDc:e .180 baYe 
boIn made at dtffemnt poiat. in the .... pat1eDtt e po.t~ ... 
pltal CA2:'8er.. F aPd 81 .... at~t.ed to 1ateJ:Vta 
tile family member 1LTae4iatel,. after t he ex-patient's M.s· 
charae (3, p,18). Azlgrla·t at a1. (2.0) and ~ ('2) baaed. 
their e$timatiOll8 of family tol rene' on~. made 
at a poiat six months afte-r the ex-pat1eDt 'a 41scbarp. w..-
a1er ... lC8ba (21,) an4 B~aky (JJ) made such measuftll8llta at 
t~ eaci of 0Qe year and DaYl8 at a1. .valuated eM f amllSea 
at a poi1lt "mo_ tbaD two yean after dlaoba.- C'l. p.38). 
The majodty of thea authon haft aqued that t_'~ 
ff.ad1rla* 8UppOlt: t he 'hypothe8l$ t hat ttolentloa of :ebe ex-
patient" 8)fDptomatlc bebano. by meaben of hU family 1. 
po It:£vely o~lated with theu-pat1eDl: t a .'ltt, to 
aeh1ew cClDJD1ty tenure (21, p.460. 31, p.42.31. ,.14, 
JJ. ,-.119). The data 1Ib1eh tbe authore pnleat ta -sup. 
port ef tIletMa .~ •• j bowe ... ~. make ue, exelutvely. 
of ... -u:remeata of fam117 toleX1lDCe bica.. bale<! .,. 
Jaf.~ 01' aubjectlw· cl11l1eal .$.eMlW"ts:, .s ... ..-
eu_ed above. 
Authcnre wbet haw attempt.ed to eval'aace the alat:i-
sblp 'betweeA d1t:eet ~. &1 family tole .... of a,mp-
t omatolOJY atJd tN alJl11ty of eha e:x-pat 
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..... lMMlt of ... '-11'" of ·W1GMaf- ad c .... ~ Ibe 
- ... Ue8 of .. -........ - •• tile ._11 of cbt 1IItJl.,-
_ of .,a.n.a t: c._,'''' ........ of _. 
~ .. 
_, ...... of P, ..... ad st ...... .... ~ .. ..... 
be ... u ..... OG tau 1tu'a. 41 .......... It .... ... 
tbatt tllepaot1ca1ttl .. of ........ .",..i81 ... .,. .... 
mttW tbtm oaly to appftJat .. te _ .... 1 .... of ...... 
V1aIiJJ& • .faItiy •• Ind,. .. '11'1.1I1c11 .. 1,. .,.. ... tbl ....-1eD 
·41 ..... ... tMt tbe ...... 1IDatb ot tllla ....... a..-
cbaqII _ tile ~ tIM ..,1'01' ...... ".1 .,. (at ,.18) • 
... of tbe .... t.t. he .................... "t.l ••• 
bafon tile e.u, ~ t-* place. !ta fact ~ __ 
autbon falDd DO ... pUt .... 411" •• " sa ,.1, ....... 1 
..... ... -fa1lu1r.etl paupa ....... diet '*' 1&11 ... _la-
• .,. ....... _ tole .... of die .. ,,.atieDtt • ~le 
Mbavloa' '" at. a-pat:Mat'. _lat.1wa ..... ....,. ... '•• 
IIW.Ut, to &Whine .... 'ar ' .. 18 wId_ ... 14 be p~ 
1 •• 1, .,. aft _tit. 
$ . 
Certa£a autboft bage atao ~ _ ~ 
tea t:be 18latioatldp __ ••• the II~ ... 18 wbtcb ,be ... 
pat ..... t. e.t.ly at .... to him aDd tbe ...,.ttaac'. abil-
It, t.o acb1aw COftlIIJ·tty tMP". !be Ida 1'018. _"eta ..... 
.... CGOtlUted ta tbla .... 1'4 8ft C'boae of · ·child- (aoa 
or ......... ) ... _apoueft. 
Hut 8tad1 ...... fOUDd that ..,.cs..Dta ...... tum to 
........ 1 baDe ..... 1. Sa die c ..... c, .'plft08Gtly 1 ..... t_ . .. .. turn to ocajupl 1 .. 11,. aetttap. aavs.a 
at 41 •• 1a • acvdy of. 11·6 .1 ...... of botb .... sa the 
state of HuM ... tts. npofted that * ....... __ , .. 
,.~tet .... deflalcJ ." . ..... lllia& Ia the O(IJIW.,Sty coot ... 
.... 1' lOt' • pe1t1od of two ,..n 01f 1eaaes- aftel' cl1acha ..... 
... pealei ... l, ....... 1ated wttll ~ to a ...... 1 .. 
.". ... to • 0.,,1 f-'lp .. tt .... (31, p.40). Cavlria 
.. lIIDd8tudied _ popalatlGD of 59 CGUeeUti .. a.~ 
ia t ... 0 i . b •• , aft •• di ........... patlalC .• 11 .... wlth 
the .,... tbaa .... pattata 1' ..... ith paftDtaa (18, 
,.1'1). Aapi.t ..... _11 ....... '.1' .... " poup of 217 
IS 
_Ie _Iu .... f rca • ___ ..,ela,.ne .... tea1 'a 0Id.0 
............. tMt1e. wbo ._ ..... Ual ..... 1da •• 
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30 
two var1ables in the cases whe~ the ex-patient returned to 
the k1n t'Oles of 1fhusbandtt , "wife". "soa", or "daughter" 
(4. p.S5). A significant poa~tlve correlation between the 
rattng of familial perfo~ee expectations and community 
tenure was found. however, in the case of ~bo .. 1ndlviduals 
who ...... tu1!Ded to the k1n role of trotber relative" (4. p,.S5). 
Fweman and Simmons (3, p.139-55) have recognL3eC the 
fact that changes in family expectations might occur over 
time 8S a result of interaction with the ex-'patient and 
have atteatpted to control for such changes in a research 
de8tgn by measuring familial expectations of the ex-patient 
at the ttme of dlacharge. These authors located a signi-
ficant other for each of 649 state mental hospital relea-
seee. In a stwetured interview, they presented a list of 
instrumental performance behaviors to the s1gnificant other 
and asked which of th()88 behaviors the significant other 
would expect of the patient, at a po1nt three months ahead 
of the t1me of the interview. The significant other was 
then asked which of the behaviors would be expected at the 
end of one year. The list was then presented to the 818-
n.lflcane others two ntOJ'e • Prior to the first of these. 
the significant other _a asked which of the behavlora he 
actually bel1eved the ex-patIent would be performiDi .. at the 
end of a Before the last presentation. the signifi-
cant other was .sked to designate those behaviors whlch be 
would :Ln818t that the patient perform at the end of one year. 
31 
The autbors then added the number of positive responses in 
each aerles to obtain scaled scores reflecting: the level 
of the significant other'. pmd1cted expectatlons of tbe 
a·patient's behsv10r at the end of the th:ree month and. the 
one year periods; the level of actual perfo'1"m8.DCe at the 
end of one year which the signif1cant other pftdlcted; and the 
level of perfomance whieb would be lnsisted on at the end of 
one year, as predicted by the significant othes-. lntercor-
relations betweentbe scale scores a. well as correlations 
between each of the scale scores and the ex.pat1eJlts' abllity 
to achieve community tenure weretben computed. 
The autbore found that the scale .coxas were highly inter-
correlated. tndlcatlng that the significant others did not 
foresee their expectations changing greatly over time and 
that they felt that the ex-patients' level of actual perfor-
mance would probably coincide with the levels which they 
would expect and insist upon. None of these measures, haw-
ever, weft correlated .1p1flcantly with the ex-.patlants' 
ability to .oh1.". COIIIIIB11ty tenure. Thi. latter fiJldq 
militates strongly against the usefulness of hypotheses re-
lat1ng fam1lial expectationa to ~oaplta11zatlon. As has 
been discussed above, correlation between expectations 
measured at points after discharge rehospitalization 
has little explanatory value because of the likely inter-
play the two variables. Correlatlon between ex-
pectations measured at the time of discharge and abil1ty 
32 
to achieve commun1ty teuure would have utillty 1n this re-
sarel. but the reaults of Freemao and Siaaona t study 1Ddl-
cate that such correlation may DOt exist. 
CHAPrER VII 
FAl'ULY ATTITUDES AND PERSONALITY CHARACTERISTICS 
Autho1:8 of the last srottP of studies in this area have 
turned. their attention toward. measurable family attitude 
variables other than toleration of symptomatology and ex-
pectat10ns as well as toward personality characteristics 
of family memben. in an effort to identify cO'n:'elates of 
the ex-patient t • abl11ty to remain in the community_ Free. 
man and S1mmona (3, p.10S-120) attempted to measure family 
personality characteristics by admlnisteringtbe"Anom:f.a", 
"Authoritarianism", tfFruatratlon". "IU.g1d1ty". and ·Witb-
drawal" scales developed by Srole and his associates (35) 
to a signifi.cant other of each of the 649 state mental hos-
pital J!81eaeees 1n their study cohort during an intervi.ew 
which took place inlned1ately after the ex-patient t s dis-
charge. This interview also 1Dcluded the adra1oist:r:atlon 
of the "Autism". nCycloid th1nk1ngft, ttEmotionallty", "Ner-
vousness" ~ "Dominance", "Penistencelt , ·Self-confidence" J 
-Self-suff1c1encyft and ttlrapuls1ve-ratbym:La" scales de-
yeloped. by Brim et ale (36) and the Borgatta-Cors1ni "Quick 
Word. Teat" (37). In addit10n to too structured personal .... 
ity scales, the interviewen recorded global rattngs of the 
infozmants, accordtng to scales developed.· by Borgatta (38), 
34 
on the following peZ'SOnality characteristics,: "Activlty". 
tlSolidarityft, " Inte11tsence" • "Tenseness" f "Initiative". 
"Understanding". 1tBat100a11ty", "Upaetabl11tytt. tfSugges-
tlveneas" ,"Likability·, "Clea2!m1ndedDess" • U'tiervouanes8". 
tfA8sert1~8s· ,aud ftEmotlonallty". Thea. ratings weze 
then factor-analyzed and it vas found that they clustered 
into an t!1ntelleetua11ty" factor (Rationality, Clea131nded-
.aees. and ,Intell4:.pnee), an "excltabl1ityn fac'tor (Ner-
vousness, Tensene98. Upsetab111ty. and Emotlona11ty) I an 
"independence" fact'or (Initiative .. AasertlVene8s, Activity, 
and Sucaestl~ •• ). and a "sociability· factor (Under-
standing. Soli.darity and Liability). C01:relat1ons between 
each of these fam1ly personality trait measures and the 
ability of the ex-patient to remain 1n the community con-
tinuously for one year were then computed. 
It was found that none of the Srole scale measu-res 
were significantly correlated with the ability of the ex-
patlents in the study group to achieve community tenure. 
S1m11arly. none of the Br1nan scales distinguished between 
the families of the "auccea,sful It and the "unauecea8ful n 
:releasee.. The authors also found that their 'ItQu1ok Word 
Teat" rat1ngs of the tatelllgenee of the s1gnificant others 
were not correlated with the ex-pat1ents' ability to avoid 
rehospitalization and that the lntervieweratov.~all rat-
of the family members' personality ebaracte'ristlcs. 
when cons1deftd both individually and 10 the form of the 
factors deacrtbed. above. were unrelated to the comt'lUtlity 
temrJ:e of the ex-patients. 
Although the validity of the various techniques of 
measurement which Freeman and Simmons employed could be 
challenged and hypotheses could be advanced %'81at1ng com-
rm.:tD1ty tenure to family personality va.-Lables other than 
those which the authors attemptCMl flo measure. the fact 
that their efforts did not result 10 the 1dentification 
of even one family personality characteristic which was 
cornlated with ex-patient conaunlty tenure suggests that 
sueh correlations may be difficult to measure 1f, indeed. 
they exist. 
3.5 
Studies attempt1ng to relate fandl1al attitudes other 
than tolexance of symptomatology and expectations to ex· 
patient community tenure include the wolks of authors who 
have endeavored to make a single, global. assessment of 
the emotlcmal orientation with regard to the ex-patient 
of one or more of the ex-pat1ent t s family members. This 
over-all orientation bas been labelled variously as ":Ln-
terest" (21, p.4S8). "benevolenceb (17. p.84). ttposit1ve 
attitude" (18. p.166. 4. p.SS), and "over-all acceptanceft 
(39. p. 390). 
The methodologies which these authors have employed 
in their efforts to meaaure this orientation have been 
atmllar and conSistently laCktna in objectivity. Wes-
slel' and Kaba (21) .. ked t'rained 1nteTYiewe1!8 to make a 
subjective cl1A1cal asaesamant of the degree to wh1cb the 
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37 
a positive attitude towazd the ex-patient on the part of 
the family 1s conducive to the ex-pat1ent's zema1nq in 
the comaamlty ~ or the altemative hypotbasl. that ex-
patients who achieve COI'l'IalULty tesnmt enaender 'positive 
&ffee.tLva responses from their fam111ea. The stud1.ea of 
wessler and Kahn (21). who endeavowd. to measure family 
attitudes at a point oue year after the ex-patient t • d1.a-
cbaqe, and Arthur et al. (17), who attempted such mea-
8unments thme months afte'''' the rel.... of the ex-pat1ent J 
are subject to this criticism. 
The two 1:8J1t81nlna studies report conflict1aa X8sults. 
Gavlrla aad Lund (18) found a alan1f1caut positive CO~ 
-relation between their retroactlve .at1mate of the poel-
ttv..... oftbe attitude of the fam11y tcwam tbe ex-
patlent at the time of hi. raoat raceat adm.1 •• 1on aDd the 
.. -pat1ent t • ability to achieve tenun in the cOIMIUDlty 
subsequent to his discba1!'8e·. Kelly (39). however, found 
no conelat1on between the .... aament of family accep-
tancewb1cb be made dud.Da the patient'. boap1tallaat1on 
and the patS-eat' 8 ability to avoid nhospitaliaation. 
The fact that Kelly rated faad.ly attitudes which existed 
at the of t.he ratlDa and that be made such as .... • 
ments on the basie of penoaal intew1ewa rather thaa case 
reco1'd8 would seem to glve hi. f1ndJ.n&s gnater we1sbt 
than those of Cavlria aDd Lund. In aDY ease. definitive 
support for the hypotbea1a that the oV8:w:-all· emotional 
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or1el\tatLon of the fam.11y with ngard to the ex-pat1ent 1. 
correla.ted with the ex-pat1ent '8 ability to achieve eomaIl-
nity tenu~ is not provided. 
In a more focused study of family att1tudes. L1nn (7) 
attempted to teat the hypothesi. that: the ext_tto which 
family members regard the ex.pat1ent •• being "sick" 1 • 
••• oclated with the ex-pat1eJlt's ab11:Lty to avoid rehoap:Lta-
.lizatlon. In this study. the author 88Dt queatlO1'a1Bt128 to 
familia. of all male paych1atrlc pat:1ents who were read-
mitted to a particular Veterans Adm1nietration Hospital 
durina a given thfte month period. %be qu.estlouna.t:ms aaked 
the relatives to rate the desree of pathology which was man·· 
.. fested by the pat1eDt du.'It.DI h1a last' sojourn in the com-
muntt" LiM then divided the pat1ents 1ntothe· -catesor--ies 
" o~ ftshorc h aad. lt1onatt, accozd.LDa to wbetbeT or not tM 
ex-patlent had1:elMlnect in the coa.unity 1fNJ8 than or more 
than ODe reapect1vely. Correlatl0D8 weft tbeD com.-
puted between· the 1eDsth of t1me the patient in 
the COIUIIUBlty as rated aDd the extent to which the fam11y 
-1InI~ the u-patlent'. ool.a:dty behavior .. pathological. 
A 8.1gnlf1cant negative con:elat1on between the two variables 
was found. fba8I:P.1aaatory value of thi. f1nd1Dg. too. how-
.ver. is lessened cona1des-4bly by the fact that 'ft\troact1ve 
ma&su:.rement of family attltudea ... employed. 
In a final relatedatudy. and S1mrIons (3. p.162-
70) attempted to measure the atnaath of the feel1np of 
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sttpa whlch we. exper1eDced by families of ex-patleDts 1n 
adclltLon to cel'taln aeaeml attitudes towaJ:d mentel illness 
whieb fam11y membel'S held. The autbon attempted to mea-
aw:e famtly f ealinp of at1 .. at a polDt ~ut.l, after 
the ex-pat1eat'. ducbarae by means of a f1ve item scale 
wblcb a&ked the .. leti".. of the 649 mental hoapttal w· 
1 ...... whom they stud.1ed direct quaatiODa ngud,1D& how 
they felt the COIDIDl1I11ty vi d the retum of the a-pat1eDt. 
Bespm... to the five item_.ft thaD coded ntIIe..ncally and 
totalled to yield numerical rat1D&s of the families' feel-
inS- of at1... Correlat1oa8 betweea tb.ue rat·fag. 8Qd the 
abilittes of the ex-patients to avoid wehoapitallaat1on 
were t.beD COtapUte4. No 8181l1f1cant co1!"r8latlon wa. fouad. 
Att:tt:udes towaft1 IftaIltal 11lDeaa 1n aenera11lew as-
8.'aecl by mea&\8 of £0\11" attitude scales of four It.. each. 
These scalee. t.OOt weft ... :Sntetend to faIally· DleIJlbexs im-
mediately after the ex-pat.1ent's dlacbarae., The first of 
these aca1ee _. de,,1ped to meuU1fe the extent to wb1ch 
the famUy mambara bel1ewd. that pat,1eata caa recover com-
pletely fJ!Om Dle11tal l11Deaa. The second acale mpneen., 
ted 81\ attempt to as ... as the dear- to wh1ch tile family 
memben aaw 1D8Iltal pat1eDt8 as be1ng IUpaaatble ·for tbelr 
coo.41tloa,. Tba items which made up the thild' .acale we·,. 
de81JD.8d to evaluate the relatlves. att1tucle t.,.J:d mental 
hospital. and the fourth seale contained It .. whLcb zep-
reMQ.ted attempt. to mea8Uft the extent to whlch t~ faaily 
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viewed mental illness as being psychologically, 48 opposed 
to biologically. dete1!m1Ded. Scale acon. were asa1n ob-
tained by t.otallinl coded item lespan ... and correlations 
between aacb of the foul' series of scale acores and ex-
patient wooapltallsatlon weft then computed. 
It was fOUDd that the first two aeriel of seale acons 
weft positively correlated with ex-patient cOIE'IUIllty tenuna. 
The aatbon found II "weak trend- 1n the direction of corre-
lat10n between the thizQ. aerlea and cOBII'JIllty tenure. aad 
no col1:alatlcm between cOIlIIUIllty teow:e aDd the fourth 
serlel of scale .COl'8.~ The slp1flcant relat101U1blp 10-
volvtna the fint aerie. of acoZ'N which W&8 n~J:ted ... 
a positlve co.n:elat10Q between relatives t bellef that men-
tal patients can recovercamp1etely and ea-pat1enta eatab-
li'hing c0IlI1UD1ty tenul.'e'. The slp1flc:e.Qt relatlonsb1p in-
volv1Qg the second aerie. of scale aco%'es was • positive 
corxelatlO1'1 betweD the v1ew that mental pat'lent. 8ft not 
to blame for their 11lneas and COIIalDity temn:e. Tbe "weak 
trend" 1Ih1cb the autbora speak of with m£erenC8 to the 
third aerle. of scores 1s 10 tbe direction of positive cor-
relation between ex-patient cOD1IJUDlty t8lluza and a posltive 
attitude toward meatal hospitals OD the part of the famlly. 
The fact that thai. find1n&_ are based OIl attitude 
meaaunmants, which were made at the time of d1acharge g:tvea 
8ft&ter explanatory value than the f1ad.1Dp of authors 
who employed ret1!'Oactlve meaS\lftll8Bta 1Q that • predlctiye 
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/ / Wl4t'lOlllhlp baa been .etabJLsbed. It 1I1&ht be pnd1cted, 
on the basi. of tbele find_a, that patteata who 4ft .,.-
leased to fatUllea who believe tbat people caD weover 
not re8pon11lble for their affllctton wtll 'btai, _:~ l1kely 
to avoid 11'ehoeplt.aU .. t1cm than tho .. who I'8tUft; to famt-
11es boldlaa oppoa111g VSava. Further aaaumput •. that sucb 
vi_ actively faellitate oOllllmlty tenure 18' apecu1at1ve. 
however, in that the atudy which is d1acuseed above doa8 not 
d1.pJtOVe the bypotbeal.a that such att:1tudee an the ntult 
of p~ expe11 .... w1th the ex-pat1eDt wblcb aft cor-
n1atad w:Lth bi. ability to avoLd twboapltaU_tton utber 
than actual dete.Saaata, of th18 abillt,. 
v levina' eff.orts to identify femily attttude ~ per-
8onal1ty cbaQCtedst1.c cornalates of .-pat1etlt COJIIIIS-
nity ~,t as a whole. it IIUClt be conclUded that euch 
effort. have ·met' vtth little succeas. Certain co:n-
latiou bettfeen wet~cttve .... u~. of the family at ... 
t1tudaa and the ex--pattent'. abl11ty to avoid 1:ehosplta-
l1aatlon have, been found but these have littleexplana· 
toqr value. The f1a<l1aS. of F1:'eeman cd S1aaona w.b1ch aft 
dlacuaaed above. beNner. offer hope that mo. meaa1naful 
family attlf:Ude correlate. may exist. 
CHAnD VIII 
CONCWSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 
I. Sl.H4ARY 
The pattem of frequent dlscbarsea and readmissions 
which characterizes moat psychiatric hospita11zation in 
this country today baa been described briefly. It bas been 
araued that the costs of this "revolving door", both to the 
individual patients and to society, outwelsh such benefits 
.s might be derived from Lt. It also has been acknowled-
ged, however, that positing the 1nacceptabillty of this 
pattem of service delivery neceasltates addre.8.1ng the 
issue of alternative treatment goala aDd strategies. 
Community tenure and lnatrumental performance have 
been compared as aftet:care goals and 1nten-elat1onahlps 
between the two have been explored. A atepwlse progres-
sion aftercare model, s1m1lar to that whlch we. intro-
duced and later rejected by Freeman aDd Sf1'lD01l8 (3). has 
been proposed. This model bas 1cIeQt1f1ed COIllIllUD.1ty ten- \ 
ure 88 the moat appropr1ate goal for initial intenen- i 
\ 
tlon effort.. Max1m12:4t1on of the ex-patient t 8 1Dstxu- '; 
mental performance baa been viewed, in texms of this mo-
del, as a second-stage goal whleb should be addt'eased 
only after the ex-pat1ent *. coaaunlty tenure baa been ea-
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tabl1shed. aild ~lz: !! -+,ch 2!x;far:mance !! conal •. tent !.i:S.e 
* g-_&_ .• 9_&9_ a,idense!B S9!c9!llll&SY· 
Attempts to identify corralatea of the 8st4bllabtaent 
of C<JDDIJDlty tenure by meatal hospital 1:9184aee8. have been 
rev.iewed. It baa been found that the eX-patient'_ ability 
to achieve community tenure '8 not highly correlated with 
the extent to which be manifests deY1aDt behavior. Th1s 
f1ndq has 'been interpreted .s an 1ool.catlon that envlron-
1Il8ntal factors may play •• 1gniflcaat part ta the ex-
patlent's ability to avoid rebospltallzatl00. 
In an effort to be.1ft to exam1ne the euviJ:Ol'UDallt of 
the ex-patient, data zegardq the aettqs to which per-
SODS ..... 'released after psychiatric hospitalization 10. th1s 
country bave been pEe88Qted. These data have indicated 
that a clear majority of these xeleaaeea take up r8a1dellcy 
1Iaediately with famlly members. It haa been hypothe8t.zed. 
then. that measurable family variable. an correlated with 
the ability of the ex-patlent to acM.ve cOUfBmlty tenure. 
All attempt baa 'been made to examine this hypOthesi. 
in the light of relevant .. search. It bas been acl;,now-
ledged that many authors bave discussed the role which the 
famlly plays in ma1Dta1n1ng the ex-patient'. tenure in the 
comraunity. Many of tbeae studies have been excluded from 
consideration, b.owewr, because the 88881!'tlons which they 
contain are not supported adequately with empir1cal data. 
Studies of this 1 •• 1.18 which do contain substantive emplri-
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cal support have been categoriaed into four topic an .. : 
family toleration of the ex-patientts symptomatic beha-
vior, kin role whlch the fara11y affords to the ex-patient, 
familial expectations of the ex-patient t • performance, and 
family attitudes and personality characteristics. 
lolel.tie 9f S%p!pt2MJ:lc !J!1I!Iror. The authors of thls 
group of atud1es have attempted to asee.s the degree of 
correlation between the capacity of the _-patient t s fan· 
11y to tolerate symptomatic behavior on the part of the 
ex-patient and the ex-patlent's abillty to avoid 1'ehos-
p1tall-.tlon. .aeaearch efforts whlch involved measuze-
ment of this capaelty by var10ua ,..,. and at different 
points 10 the ex-patient'. post-boepltal Cfmler were re-
Certain authors reported f1n<l1ngs wh1ch indica-
ted that a positive correlation exists. It was noted, 
believer, that each of thea. authors employed methods of 
measuring family tolerance wbleb were heavily dependent 
upon eitber inference or subjective clinical assessments. 
Two of the studies which were dlacusaed zeported ef-
forts to mea8U1'8 family to1eraace 1llOJ:e dls:ectly aDd ob-
jectively. TbeautboJ:i1 of the flrat of tbue found a 
neaatlve correlation between family tolerance of sympto-
matology and ex-patient cOI1IlIUllt:y tenure. It was DOted, 
however. that these authors .t~ed to maasu1:'e family 
tole~ at Cliffemnt po1ats 1n the poat-'ooapltal careers 
of the individuals :1n the ttfO ex-pat1eDt P'OUPa which were 
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compand aad that their flnd1D88 could. bav. n.~lted aolely 
fzvm this dlffa'!'8DCe. FiDC110aa of the second etudy could 
not be .. at:LODed on this baais. Autbora of tbt. study 
meaauxed fam11yto1erance at the same poiot in the poat 
hospital 0&'He1: of each ex-pat1eot aod found that it was 
aot correlated 81p1.flcantly with the ex-patient's ability 
to in the conauaity. It .... quad that tb1s find-
ina ladlcat.. that the liDear correlation between the two 
variables wb.1ch would be pzed1cted 1081cal1y may not ex1st. 
,&8 IRta, Authors of atudle8 10 th1$ cateaoJ:Y .-d •• vored 
to explore the nlatloDabip betwen the kin role which the 
ex-patient f8 fam,ily afford. to him aad the ex-pat,lent t & 
ability to achieve cOllllNftlty tenure. Spec'lf~ kin 1:01e. 
which were contrasted 1n this wprd wen those of "child" 
(son OT daughteT) and ftapouseR., F1nd1ngs ofa majority of 
these atud1es, 11\ whlcb subjects weft matcbed .. to age and 
DUmber 0·£ previous boapit4Uaatloaa, offer .upport for the 
hypothesis tllat 8t:um1na to the social-biological role of 
"child" as opposed to that of "spouse" 11 positively cor-
:related with ach1evuS CCI1I1Im.1ty tenure for ex-patients 
althouah conflicting results weft also ftported. It .. s 
Doted tbat tbeae f1DdiGaa sain ad.d1tiooal 81snlf1cance in 
lisht of addlttoaal fladlaae which auuaat tbat man-led 
ex-patients perio'rlD at h1ahelr level. aad manifest: fewe~ 
ayatptOll&tlc bebav10n tbaa 40 st.aaJe ex-pat1al\ea. It .. 
llJpothe811Bd tllat the Ida 1014 of child .. mo ... coaduclve 
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to the ex-pat1ent'. achievement of cOIDmlty t8D.U1"8 becauae 
it l'I8de fewer demanda on the ex-patleDt tlltb lWgal!d to lD-
atlUlleDtal peorfoDlaace aod. the.-efon. subjected the ex-
paC1eat to fewer of the atrea .. s wh1ch are .. aoc1ated with 
such clamaad •• 
Stud1ee 1D this cat_go%,), 
afforded the opportunity to teat the interpretation of the 
kin role f1n41ng8 wh1cb hypothe81aad that low famtly expec-
tations of inat1'Umental periomance OIl the part of the ex-
patient were conducive to the ex-patient's avo1d.ance of re-
hospitalization. Flnd1nga wet'e reported which 1Dd1cated 
that theat is a significant positive cOrlelat1on be~ 
ex-patient cOftUllUDlty teDU.J:e and fam:11y expectations as mea-
suzed at point,s after the ex-pat1eDt t s d1acbaqe- It was 
a'f1Pl8d. hoIfeve'l'. that auch co'l!1l:elatlon bad li.ttle explana-
tol'y value becauae of the likely iaterplay the two 
variables. 
Aaotber study ... hGleveJ:, which took the 
po •• 1bl11ty of sucb 1aterplay iato ac.count by ~1ag 
famtl1al apectatloas at the time of dLacbarp. 1be authors 
of this study found DO conelat1oD bet.weea f_111&1 perfor-
maDC8 expectatlou ..... ureQ at th1a poiDt aDdtba re1ea-
eee'a ability to raaa.iD 10 the cOIIIIUDlty. It wee arcued 
that this finding militatea atrona1y apklst the uaeful-
nesa of hypothesea relatlns familial expectations to re-
boapltalizatlon. 
'Ali1! An&&8 _ ftl'2DA&!Sx 2Mr,sSGYtlslt Authors 
of the .tud1ea which wen included 1D this laat category 
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exam'nad measuftble family attitude varlables other than 
tolentton of symptomatology and expectationa al well as 
personality oharacteristics of family members 1n an effort 
to 1dentlfyco1:1t81atea of the ex-patient" abl.11ty to ft-
188111 11\ t.he cQUllllUD.lty. F1ndtnaa wen reviewed which 1nd.1-
aated thatneltber the lntelligence of family JI8D1bere nor 
cbaraoteriatic·a of their penoaa11ty, as measured OIl stan-
dal"dlaed scale. or by cluneal ~Dt. are welated to the 
ex-pattent'. ability to rema1n lA the c,Ol!I1U'Illty. 
Attempts by ceJ:tain. authors to make a single. global, 
emotional cnrieDtat10D toward the ex-
pat:ient of one or alON of the ex-patient t • fam:11y members 
and to c01rl81ate this meaeuremeat w1th .-patient rehos· 
p1taluat10D weft alao d18cuaaad. It was 41'1U8d that thea. 
atud1ea wen of questl0D8ble utility because of the deane 
of subjectivity wh1ch... involved lD the attlfude lIl8&SUft-
ments wh1chthey nported and because of the fact that such 
attitude ~8 weft made zetroact1vely. 
An to meaauze the of correlat1on be-
tween the ex-patient'. ability to avoid rehospitalization 
and the exteut to which biafamily view8 his comDmlty 
behavf.OI' as be1D& pathol~&1cal was also diacuned. A posi.-
tive COftelat£on between the two variables was fOUDd. but 
it was a:p.ed that this f1a41ns. too, bad only marginal 
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ut1lity becawKt of the fact that the authors of the etudy 
meaSUl'ed family attitudes retroactively. 
A final study was rev1ewed, wherein fam111al fee110ga 
of at1gmat1zat1on and family att1tudes toward mental 111-
nelS in general we1:e rated at the time of discharge and 
correlations betweetl these retina- and. the ex-patient t • 
ability to achieve community tenure were computed. No 
correlation 1188 found with regard to the families' feel-
lng8 of stigmatization. The authors did find, however, 
that ex-patient community tenu-re was poaltlvely corre-
lated with relat1ves' bellefs thatpe~8ona can recover 
fully from mental disorders and that mental pat1ents are 
not responsible for their affliction. The latter ftod-
ing. were discussed .a ha:vina predictive value but as not 
offering direct support for the further assumption that 
8uch beliefs actively facilitate the achievement of com-
mua.1ty tenure. 
Although it was concluded that efforts to discover 
mean1naful family attitude or personality characteristic 
correlates of ex-patlent community tenure have met with 
little success, it waa noted that the positive correls-
tiona between such tenure and fam1ly attitudes toward men-
tal illness which have been d1acoveJ:ed offer hope that other 
meaniDiful family attitude correlates may exist. 
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II. COBCWSIONS 
AfteT exam:Ln1ns the hypothesis that measurable family 
var1ablea are correlated wlth the ability of the ex-pat1ent 
to achlew cOIDIIIJDLty teaure in light of the re ~vant em.-
pirical reaeareh whlcb bas been presented. it fllust be con-
cluded that very little auppozt for this bypothe.al. bas 
bee" p1:OY£d.ed. Autho'l's of the majo1"'1ty of thestOOles 
whlch have been rGv18'1Md have reported that no signifi-
cant con:elatlon ext.ted between the family vas-tables which 
they attempted to measure and the ability of 'the .... patlents 
whom tbey studied to avoid 1:ehospltalf.aatiOl1. Moat of the 
posit1ve co:n:elatlona which have been f0ua4 have little ex-
plaDato-ry value 1ft that they were baaed on retroactive mea-
surament of fard.ly val.1.ab1es and, therefore. ,did not take 
loto ilCcount the po.sibillty of interplay between those 
variables aDd the ex-patient f 8 behavior 1n the CODIIBlDlty. 
Among fam11y variable, measured at the t1me' ;0£ dis'-
chars- only two correlates have been identified,. A major-
ity of the authors who exaudned the 1!81at1ooabip between 
the kin YOle whtch the ex-patient '. family affords to h1m 
and the ex-patient" ability to achieve cOIIllUI'lf.ty tenure 
have, found a poalt1ve correlation between retU1:Q1na to 
the "child" as opposed to the ttspouse" role an4 1WlIa1n1lls 
1n the community, altbouah other authors ..... ported confllc-
t1ns result.. Stalla-rly. a positive cornlatloa between 
ex-patients '; abS,lity to avoid mbosp1tallaat1on and rela-
tivea' bel1efs that penons can 1:ecover fully from mental 
111ne .. aDd that IWltal patients an not to bUU1le for 
t.heir afflicti.on bas been ~1acovered,. 
III. IMPLICATIONS FOR. PDACTICE 
SO If 
It would be hoped that _ ....... t1oa of empirical re-
... reb 1:ep1:d1na the nlat.lonehip between qualitl88 of the 
fanl111ea to whom peOODtl d1acbaqed from psychiatric bo .... 
to avo14 ~p1tall_t1on would pJ:OVlde tbe basl, for spe-
ciflc: ftCOlllll8Ddat1ons which would a •• lat faad.lie8 of ex-
patlents and mental health prof ... lcmala who VQI'k with aucb 
fallll1ea 1u 81fol$8 to IUxSmize the ex-patl:anta I ability to 
rema1J:a 1n the COIII'DUD.lty. uafortunately. this hope cannot 
be ftallaad at thls t1me. The review of reaeaYCb in tbis 
.... 1iCIIIIt which baa 'beeIl uadertakeD here baa led to the conclu-
alon that little 18 really kDoIm about the mlatloaab1p be-
tweeD family 'Variables aDd ex-pat1ent COlIamlty tenw:e. 
It can also be that tho.. correlations betweeD 
the two variables wbtch have baeD found have p~v14ed little 
1Dfomatlon wh1ch 18 d1ractly applicable 111 aftercaJ:e ef-
fosts. The studies whlch have DeeQ cited lent qualified 
support to the hypothesis that the ~1e of ttch11d" 1. more 
conductve to thfa ach1evement of COIQIJ1I1A1t,. tenuze ·for the 
ex-pat1eat than 18 the 1'01e of .pouR_ '1'hU would ~.t 
that ex-pat1eDts Ihould be wtumed 1n:l.t1ally to p&reatal 
other than con)laal faad,1188 in O~1:' to max1m1_ the 
pYObab111tytbat they wl11 avoid reboapltallaatton. It 
..... \101o.1y. however, that this option would be avail-
able in die, majorlty of caees. 
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This kin role hypothesi. could also be applied in 
afteTCaJ:e plannina effo1:'ta. On the basis of these f1OO-
tap, it could be p:cedleted that those ex-patients who 
return to the role of apou •• as opposed that of "child" 
would be more likely to be rehoapltellJ111d and. bence, 
would have greater need of inltial aftercal'e .. nicea 1f 
cO!IIIlUIllty tenure weft the initial goal of aftercare. 
Mental health pzof ... 101l818 who attempt to apply the 
kin role hypothesis 10 eltbel:' of theee two way. should 
remain coaniaant. of the fact that the bypothe-
sls bas only qualified empirical auppo~. Authors whote 
studies are cited above have found etther no conelatlon 
or the opposlte relat10nablp 10 certaia popt,&latl0D8~ 
S1m1larly, the flncliDgI which susaeet that ex-pa-
tients t achuwmeo.t of CQtIIII.1Qlty tenu.R 18 associated 
with the ex-pat1ents l faml11es holdiaa the bel1ef. that 
persons can recover fully from meatal d180rieu and that 
61111i1ii11.-..q .... patients 4ft not ~.ponIlble for their afflictions 
could be applied in pl.md .. efforta. !be .. f1Dd11l88 
could be to predict that ex-patient. who return to 
relatlvea holdiaa alternative v1 ... would be leae likely 
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to remain in the community and, therefore, would be in more 
need of aftercare services if remaining in the community 
were the initial aftercaw goal. 
These r.ather 1~1ted suggestions seem to encompass the 
practice applications which can be drawn from the research 
which has been reviewed. 
IV. IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEAICH 
I t has been cone luded that the research which has been 
reviewed has provided very little support for the hypothe-
sis that measurable family variables are cOTrelated with 
the ability of the ex-pat lent to achieve community tenure. 
It would seem that two alternative interpxetat10ns of this 
finding could be made. If the studies which have been ex-
amined were regarded as valid tests of the hypothesis that 
family variables and ex-patient community tenure are cor-
related. then it could be argued that the findings indi-
cate that the two variables are not related and. pedlaps, 
that fam11y"based interpretations of the phenomenon of re-
hospitalization are not likely to be productive, If, on 
the other hand. these studies are viewed as invalid or in-
sufficient tests of the primary hypothesis. then it could 
be argued that further testing is necessary. 
It would seem that adopting the latter position 18 in-
dicated 1n that the research efforts which have been re-
viewed have not constituted an exhaustive study of the topic. 
S3 
As has been discussed earlier. many of the authors of these 
studies l1ave chosen to n~asure family variables at points 
after the e!<-patient ts discharge and. therefore, have ser· 
iously compromised the utility of tbe1r findings. Those 
authors who have attempted to measure family variables at 
earlier points have often done so by recording a. raeasure-
ment based on e~i8mination of a single significant other of 
the ex-patient and equated that measurement liith a. measure-
ment of tbe ex-patient's family. Clearly such generaliza-
tions involve considerable rislts. 
It would also seem that the studies which have been 
reviewed could be criticized at a more basic level in that 
even those which were referred to as Ddirect" did not em-
ploy methodology which incorporated attempts to actually 
observe and evaluate the phenomena which were measured. 
1)·pically, these studies obtained family variable data 
by means which were dependent upon "self-reports" by fam-
ily members .. 
Tbese inadequacies in existing research on the topic 
would indicate that the hypothesis that measurable f~'!lily 
variables are correlated with ex-patient community tenure 
has not been evaluated adequately and trtat further studies 
of the issue should be undertaken. However, the consis-
tent failure of those attempts to discover family corre-
lates which have been ma.de suggests that such correlates 
may be difficult to identify 1f, indeed. they exist. 
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